Complications after laparoscopic burch with hernia mesh and surgical tacks.
The Burch retropubic urethropexy for the repair of stress urinary incontinence can be performed laparoscopically. Advances in laparoscopic technique have led some surgeons to perform this procedure with hernia mesh and surgical tacks. A postmenopausal woman presented with complaints of lower abdominal pain, dyspareunia, dysuria, and urinary urgency and frequency after a laparoscopic Burch and paravaginal repair. Bimanual examination revealed tenderness over the pelvic floor muscles and anterior vaginal wall. Exploratory laparotomy revealed dense fibrous adhesions in the space of Retzius along with mesh, permanent suture, and 13 helical tacks. Laparoscopic procedures that use hernia mesh fastened with surgical tacks should not be used in the vagina or surrounding structures.